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BUSINESS and theInured at th Poatoffica t Burr aa 8otW There is a good deal of justice in

the complaint by the Burlington dip-
noi, almiit 4tio nt inn nf some

Clata Mill Matter
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TokderI
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. SYSTEMIns month by mail motor trucks, carrying loads, over the

highways of Vermont from Fort Ethanmfle copy
Ail caah Iik advance.

liOStOtL .1
Allen to St. Johnsbury as a test run.EMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Th An,.alH Prnu i. r!lullvelr antitled Minnoipdal the ue for republication of all ntwa dta- -
New York,iichea cicditcd to it or not otnerwua bw

d in this paper, and aiao' the local Bm fernsCity, StLougI.Dliahed therein.
Richmond

It is said that the trip was intend-

ed to be a snow test but the season

was so far advanced that it was more

of a mud test for the motor trucks.
More than that, and immeasurably
more important, it was a test of Ver-

mont roads to which they should not
have been subjected. In our neighbor-

ing state of New Hampshire they have

Atlanta a

The prime consideraton of this instituton is the

SAFETY of the fuds of its customers. Naturally

that is your first consideration when seeking a

bank. Yop will find all the progressive financial

elements combined in this institution of SAFETY.

Your account, whehter large or small, will

be appreciated and given careful consideration.

All banking by mail is handled promptly and de-

posits advised by return mail.

In case the Vermont legislature
iouW adjourn on April 1 it ould be

Dallas -- J.ruidered a good joke. 1

A Federaljust passed a law requiring that motorIt is now up to tho prosecution to

"It's a wise man who knows

where to draw the line between
confidence and conceit'.

We have reasons for
confidence- - because we
fitted some of the
"hard to fits" with sat-

isfaction and good
clothes.

This week twe are
showing the newest
of the new in fabrics

!
!

trucks keep off designated highways Reserve Bank
ia each of theas CitiesItch the indicted ball players any- -

Ling but a "grooved" ball. during the spring when the frost is

coming out of the ground and the

highways are in a soft condition. The

new law is reasonable and absolutely
Robert Lansing's book on Woodrow

ilsn at the peace conference is

necessary if the roads are to be keptligely corroboratory evidence.
I

infrom complete demolishment. Yet
Vermont these armv trucks were sentBert L Taylor, former Vermont

writer, lift an estate of

The Federal Reserve Banking System waa
created largely to protect and benefit those en-

gaged in industry, commerce and agriculture
both employers and employes. Its main purpose
is to help those who borrow and provide a cur-

rency more responsive to business needs.

We are members of this system and you can
secure its benefits and add to its strength by
becoming one of our depositors.

Stop in and let us tell you just how it meets y

your particular needs.

over one of the most important highlwspapor
j,000. What do you make of that,
atson?
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It looks as if Governor Hartue6S had
lorked his machine to

rfection in the matter of selecting
he state highway commissioner. Ba

"mderal RSSSRVB J Peoples National Bank of Barre
I With Taft calling again

for suits and Spring
overcoats,

Suits made to your or-

der from $30 to $90.
t

The cloth- - trimming
and linings make the
difference in the price.

F. H. Rogers &

Company

ways in the state at a time when

heavily loaded vehicles were calculated
to damage the roads materially.
Through the towns of Essex, Jericho,
Underhill, Cambridge, Johnson, Mor-ristow-

Wolcott, Hardwick, Greens-

boro, Walden and Danville to St.

Johnsbury the army trucks ploughed
their way through a combination of

snow and mud. At one point, so the

news dispatches stated, the trucks
were stalled and mired so that trac-

tors which were carried on some of

the trucks, ostensibly as "loads" but
more likely as motor aid in just such

emergencies as were met, had to be

used in hauling the trucks out of the
mud. It is said that the ruts dug

the White House with his usual
Iviality, the gloom seems to lift from
le country to a certain extent. Taft's
liilc goes a long ways.

Ilhe master plumbers of Montreal
ivt decided to pay their men for
nrk done rather than for time spent

CURRENT C03IMENT 1a job. The movement ought to
Iread to automobile mechanics. by the army trucks ranged in depth

Says E. W. Howe Knows Better.in some places from 10 inches to 'Z0

inches, while the grinding which theI The precariousnoss of
lilson's health is indicated by the tractors subjected the roads to in the If You Have

Slender Feetlarm which Jus mild attarK or inai- -

sOn caused in his household. Wil

You Can't Get Around It
You can't get around the old saying that success

means earning ten dollars and spending nine dollars
while failure means earning nine and spending ten.
Spend a little less than you make if it takes a leg.
This is the only sure road toward getting on.

Let this Bank help you.

The First National Bank
of Montpelier

Member Federal Reserve System

places where the trucks were mired
added to the destruction of the high-

way. The damage done to the high-

ways cannot, according to the Burling-
ton Clipper, be repaired at less than

li! is by no means a well man.

He doesn't like some newspaper and

aome editor. He diein't like the art,
dramatic and book critics a a da and
now he putu the society reporter in the
same clan because aome mythk-a- l

wribe in some mythical middle west-

ern town has overplayed some mythi-
cal young-

- debutante in the community
whose father is the mythical bitf ad-

vertiser, who, of course, dictate the ed-

itorial policy of the paper. They al-

ways do in such independent lamHHin-in?s- .

Apain K. W. Howe knows better.
Rutland Herald.

"

The first thing the American govern- -

$50,000, thus adding to the tremendoushnt ought to do with Crover Cleve- -

Ind Bergdoll when it gets him is to

nputate from his name the name hon

ied in American history. It is a

(ckery that such a deserter should
Indian. Iver Johnson.
Pope and Col umbla
bicycles, also second
hand ones.

carried the name of one of the
Ive

greatest patriots.

burden of upkeep which Vermont has
been carrying for a long time. And

that, too, just to make a "test run!"
The order which sent the trucks over

the highways of Vermont was a se-

rious mistake but was almost equalled
by the tacit permission given by the
state department of highways and
town departments to carry through the

test. The federal government
ought to pay for the damage done.

iNTow that the bureau of internal rev- -

lue has given permission to thestraw- -

Irry growers of Louisiana to utilize

Leaving the State. j

The matter has been talked about
and written about ad nauseam. Mean-- ;

while the drift away from the Ute
continues. It is hif;h time to find out
why and do something to head oft this
emifrration that i sapping the very life
blood of the state. The best young
people are leaving the state.

It isn't true to fay that a good
many of them wih they were back,
barring sentimental considerations.:
They are making pood wherever they
are. The very native characteristic:
that would have made them valuable j

to their native state nre making them:
successful elsewhere. Rutland Herald.:

Vermont Mutual
Rre Insurance Company

of Montpelier, Vt.
NDsETY-FOLHT- YEAR

leir product in manufacture of straw- -

A. M. FLANDERS
207 North Main St.

Barre, Vt.
Irry wine for purposes,

ought to be possible for ermont
lople to transform their blackberries

TJnapprecLative Uncle.
A proud young father telegraphed

the news of his happiness to his broth-
er in these words:

"A handsome boy has come to my
house and claims to be your nephew."

The brother, however, failed to see

lo a medicine of the well known sort
nianv a Vermont home. Premium Notes in Force. .. .$12,282,751.00

IThe death of that Rutland man after

You have difficulty getting a shoe narrow

enough. You want a good fit without slip-

ping heels and bulky feeling. Try Walk-Over- s

for slender fitting. It is one of their

specialties. For years wo.men with narrow
feet have found delight in Walk-Over- s.

You have the same wide range of choice.
It is a Walk-Ove- r service.

Rogers' Walk-Ove- r

Boot Shop

GRAMTEVILLEending 10." vears in Vermont and
Iter being permitted to enjoy every- -

r affairs right up to a few hours

the point and wired back: "I have
not got a nephew. The youmr man is

an importer and a fraud." Pittsburg
Chronicle Telegraph.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

ior to his demise is another indica- -

Csh "Assets $300,000.00
Insurance in Force $123,121,771.00

Policies written under Mutual or Paid-U- p Plan at
actual cost no profit

Consider this fact when placing your Automobile
Fire Insurance

If you are seeking Insurance, see our Local Agent

McAllister & Kent
Agents for Iiarre, Berlin and Orange

Capital
Savings Bank
and Trust Co.

Montpelier, Vt

i that those who seek normal life

You will miss a musical treat if you
fail to hear the local artists at the;
concert and ball to be held in the big'
gym. on Monday, March 28. under the j

aiispicea of Mystic circle. Overture at
8 o'clock prompt. X orris 4 Suitor's five- -

j

piece orchestra in new and catchy
dance muic. Ticket. $1.25 per couple;
extra ladies, 2.V. Refreshments. Big

In find it in ermoni. inis nuuanu
Ln is said to have taken a keen

nse of pleasure out of the everyday
itters of life. "Come to Vermont." Always bears

the
Signature of

A Brattleboro man took his three

time assured. Committee. adv.
Carroll's six pieoe orchestra will fur-

nish music for the dance at Gilbert's
hall, (iraniteville, Friday evening. April
1. Iancing from S till 1 on ihe best
dance floor in this vicinity. Refresh-

ments served. Admi.sioii $1.23 a cou-

ple, extra ladies fe. adv.

Ivs to a movie snow in nis iown ADVERTISE IN THE BARRE TIMESId on returning home he took his pen
hand to write to the Brattleboro Profitableformer that the four saw "such rot- -

stuff" that the head of the family
Id not forbear to enter a public
tet. That's right. Mr. Brattleboro B

Capital Surplus and Un-

divided Profits, $220,000

Pays
4 P. C. on Savings

Deposits
2 P. C. or " -n-er-cial

Deposits

All taxes paid by bank.

Depository of City of
Montpelier and State of

Vermont

usmesslm, if tnev arc snowing anyxning
Ltten" don't fail to aav so; that's

only way to censor the unspoken GRANITE ima.

TRAGEDIES
The man speeded up to see if he

could beat the train to the crossi-

ng-.

He COULDN'T Columbia State.
The man struck a match to see if

the gasoline tank in his auto was

empty.
It WASN'T Cincinnati Enquirer.

The man looked down the barrel of
his gun o wi if it was loaded.'

It WAS Charlotte News.
The man touched an electric wire to

sec if it was alive.

It WAS Kodak Park Bulletin.
The man didn't bother to on

Kafety Regale., because '"there
wasn't any us."
There WAS Safety Kews.

The man touched the blades of an
open knife switch.

NEVER AGAIN.

Get your automobile policy here.

Irhe British and the American gov- -

mients seem to have adopted the

SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO.Irman idea of expediency in the mat- -

of negotiating with the soviet gov- -

Lment of !iusia regarding relations.

No manufacturer, these days, can get along
without power. The more reliable that power
is, the more the business prospers.

The electric power which we install is de-

pendable, and it will pay you to consult us.

BARRE ELECTRIC CO.
Telerhone 98.

MONTPELIER ELECTRIC CO.
Telephone 26 For Your Electric Wants.

It it deerves to he said mat me
I iet government eem to be sub- -

THE OLDEST BANK IN BARRELatiating its reason for the control of

insidemble section of the former great
Ipire substantiating its control hy

TRUSTEES
GEO ROE L. BLANCHARD.

Pracidrnt.
EDWARD H. DEAVITT. Vica- -

Proirf.nt.
H. JULIUS VOLHOLM. Vira- -

Pmident
FRANK N. SMITH. Traaanrer.
W. C. NYE
HARRY DANIELS
T. E. CALLAHAN

;ht, St snT rate. Of course, aome- -

ne Russia must enter into trade re- -

. . . . i a iV - The bank of safety and service.witn me remainder 01 me
Iionlups if the soviet government

J.W.DILLON
EtUkttafctc' lilt.

BOLSTER BLOCK. BAttKi, VERMONTto maintain control the other ru
ins mu't recognize that government. "Large enough to accommodate, not too

it peron four women snd two large to appreciate, you.
nf,a!eil around in Boston harbor

other dv. for all the world like
v diik, only they showed such

of animation as eating food,
Ins

milk and, in one instance.

iking s pipe. The reas'in why they
ik no lower than their armpits was
I ause of a new invention for pxeer-- 1

I ion of life in of shipwre k or
I

tig thrown Into the water; and when

Arc You Going to Fur-
nish a Home?

Whether now or in the near future, it will pay you to
"

figure with us.
We are receiving almost dany new shipments of good

furniture for the home.
Our store has just been remodeled ana redecorated

throughout, and we extend you a cordial invitation to call

and let us show you our stock and quote prices, whether
you buy or not, it's no trouble to show goods.

Cano and Mahogany Three-Piec- e Suits covered m

Tapestry- -

Mahoganv Three-Piec- e Suits with Leather Coverings.
Three and Four-Piec- e Reed Suits with Cretonne Cov-

ering". Jwt the thing for summer.
Make the end of the day perfect with the three-piec- e

Overstuffed Tapestry that i$ shown in our window. Its
as good as it locks.

A. W. Badger & Co.

A NEW AND IT-TO-- D KJE ALTO AMBL LANCE

r clambered ba k on shore it
nd that their clothing had iot b-- en

A savings account is a rainy day fund, a

life insurance policy, a sick benefit, an old
age pension.

Make this the Bank of Your Savings

OFFICERS

JOHN TROW, President
FRANK F. CAVE, Vice-Preside- nt

CHAS. II. WISH ART, Treasurer

Good News

COLORITE
Colors old and new Straw Hats, also Satin, Silk

and Canvas Slippers, also Basketry. We have the
following colors in stock: Jet and Dull Black,
Brown, Cadet Blue, Violet, Cerise, Yellow, Old Rose,

Victory Blue, Gray, Navy Blue, Lavender, Sagt
Green Cardinal Pied and Burnt Straw.

Drovn's Drug Store
--IS North Main Street

.tened ern. At the umc time j
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